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NOTATIONS 

Commonly used notationsaregiven below. Notations 
used only Joeally are defined when used. 

b Width of beam with rectangular cross-section 

c Length of section with displayed axis, see fig. 4.2h 

E Modulus of elasticity 

f Strength 

G Shear modulus 

h Depth of beam with rectangular cross-section 
hi thickness of Iamina No. i 

Moment of inertia/second moment of area 

L Beam span 

Q Moment arm 

Q1 Length of measuring bridge 

M Moment 

Thickness 

Ø Factor 

rlam Lamination factor 

p 

a 

Specific density 

Stress 
a0 stress at failure in outer tensile fibre 
a1 stress at failure in the middepth of laminae No. l 

Subscripts 

c Calculated 

m Bending 

t Tension 

ult Ultimate, at failure 

I GENERAL 

1. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

The purpose of this investigation has been to contribute 
to the setting up of a theory for the derivation of the 
strength and stiffness of glued Iaminated beams.from the 
properties o f the laminae. Especiaily, the influence of 
weak cross-sections in the laminae ( e.g. finger joints) 
and the ratio between beam depth and laminae thickness 
have been investigated. 

A survey of existing theories is given in chapter 2. 

A total of 200 bearos have been tested. 140 of these 
were ordinary glued Iaminated bearos while 60 were con
tainer floor boards used as beams. The latter are treated 

in chapter 6 - 7. 
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The ordinary 140 bearos hadadepthof 220-230mm, a 
width of 100- 140mmand a length of about 4 m. In 
most of the bearos the laminal thickness was 33 mm, but 
in one series the 4 outer tensile laminae were only 14 
mm. 27 lay-ups were tested. They are deseribed in chap
ter 3. 

For the two outer tensile laminae different grades and 
qualities were used, some of them were finger-jointed 
either with ordinary finger joints or with specially weak 
finger joints. The latter were made by cutting off half of 
the finger length of one of the finger profiles, and a re
markable uniform strength was obtained. 

The different qualities of laminae were tested in tension. 
The results are given in chapter 4. Apart from the tensile 
strength the lateral deflection of the laminae during axi
al tension was determined. The prevention of these deflec
tions when the laminae are glued together is assumed to 
be one of the main reasons for the lamination effect, i.e. 
the faet that the bending strength of a beam is usually 
higher than the tensile strengthof the laminae. 

The main results of the tests of the ordinary bearos are 
as follows: 

The bending stiffness could very accurately be cal
culated from the stiffness of the laminae. 

- The shear modulus was independen t of grade and lay
up, a value of G = 900 MPa and a ratio of Em/G = 14 
were found with a coefficient of variation o f approxi
ma~ely 15 per cent. 

The f.ailure mode depends on the Iamina thickness and 
the depth of the beam. For relatively thick laminae 
the failure can be regarded as a number of successive 
failures: The failure starts in the outer tensile lamina, 
which is peeled off. The second Iamina fails in the 
weakest section and is peeled off, etc. Forthin lami
nae there is no peeling off and the failure is restricted 
to the vicinity of the initial failure. 

For the tested bearos with 7 - 9 laminae the strength 
usually depended on the outer tensile Iamina only, in 
some cases on the two outer ones. The rest of the la
minae did not influence the ultimate strength although 
compression failures (wrinkles) were found, especially 
with high-quality tensile·laminae. 

The exception from the general rule that the outer 
Iamina only determined the beam strength was when 
the outer Iamina was very weak. In this case the lami, 
nation factor was approximately l when number two 
Iamina was also very weak. If number two Iamina was 
of normal strength the lamination factor was approxi
mately 1.4. The lamination factor is defined as the 
ratio between the failure stress of the beam and the 
tensile strength of the lamina. 
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Laminae with ordinary finger joints had a lower 
strength than unjointed laminae of the same grade, 
but the strength of beams with finger joints was not 
impaired. The lamination factor for these beams was 
about 1.6. 

• The beams with so thin laminae that peeling off did 
not occur had a lamination factor of about l. 7. 

. For the rest of the beams the lamination factor was 
on average 1.4. 

- Weak finger joints should be spaced at least 5 times the 
Iamina thickness to avoid interaction. 

The container floor boards used as beams had unglued 
finger joints or finger joints made with very littie end 
pressure. These beams had a very low strength, lower 
than would be expected even by disregarding one Ia

mina. 

- The strength value found from the tests for the Jay
ups that correspond to the Danish commercial grade 
LT40 is lower than the value assumed in the code, the 
modulus of elasticity compare quite well. 

2. INTRODUCTION 

The basis for the design of glued Iaminated beams in the 
Nordie countries is the tests reported in [Moe, 1961]. 
47 beams with different Jay-ups and laminae grades and 
thicknesses were tested and lamination factors were de
termined as the ratios between the strength of the beams 
and the assumed tensile strength of solid wood of the 
same grade as the outer laminae. 

Grade-dependent lamination factors as shown in table 2a 
were proposed. The grade of the outer tensile laminae is 
characterized by the short-term bending strength in 
kgf/cm2 , i.e. T300 has a bending strengthof 300 kgf/cm2 

""30 MPa. 

Table 2a. Lamination factors, 'YJam 

Grade of outer tensile laminae T390 T300 T210 

1.2 1.3 1.4-1.5 

The values of table 2a are stillusedin the Nordie timber 
codes even though produetion techniques have changed, 
the introduetion of finger joints being the most import
ant (the test beams were unjointed and in the produetion 
at that time scarf joints were used) . 

In the Anglo-Saxon countries the IK/Ia·method has been 
used since the mid 1950's. The method was originally pro
posedin [Freas & Selbo, 1954] and has been elaborated 

in among others [Curry, 1961] and extended to inelude 
beams with mixed species and grades: [Bohannan & Moody, 
1973], [Moody, 1974] and [Moody, 1977]. 

According to this method the lamination factor is given 
as a function of the ratio IK/Ia, where IG is the moment · 
of inertia (second moment of area) of the gross section 
and IK is the moment of inertia of the knot areas with-
in a 1-foot long section. The method has proved satisfac
tory for assigning design strengths to the grades com
monly used in USA and Canada, but its general validity 
has been doubted. Tests reported in [Madsen, 1962] and 
[Fox, 1978] did not support the theory, and studies 
of the effect of improving the quality of the outer tensile 
laminae by stricter grading rules - [Moody & Bohannan, 
1970] - or by proof loading- [S trickler & Pellerin, 197 4] 
- have revealed that it is possible to change drastically 
the beam strength without affecting IK/Ia· The success 
of the IK/Ia·method is probably due to a number ofre
strictions placed indircctly on the tensile laminae through 
the established grading rules and produetion procedures, 
restrietions that eannot generally be assumed, and especial
ly not for European woods for which cutting and grading 
practices differ widely fromthose of North America. 

In [Foschi & Barrett, 1980] a method for the simulation 
of the strength and stiffness of glued Iaminated mernhers 
in bending and tension is set up. The laminae are divided 
into cells with a length of six inches (150 mm) and the 
method contains the foliowing three steps; 

l) To each cell is randomly assigned a knot size and a 
modulus of elasticity from known frequency data for 
the species and grades used. SimHarly, a density is as
signed at random to the entire Jamina. 

2) The stress distribution in each cell is calculated by a 
finite element method under the assumption of linear 
elastic properties. 

3) In each of the cells with tensile stresses the maximum 
stress is compared to the estimated strength. The estima
tion is based o n the foliowing factors, among others: 

The statistical dependence of the tensile strength on 
knot size, modulus of elasticity and density. 

- The influence of the stress distribution in the cell on 
the strength under the assumption of a brittie fracture 
theory corresponding to a 2-parameter Weibull distri
bution. 

- The lamination effect, i.e. the support on a cell from 
the neighbouring cells reducing the bending stresses 
in the cell as compared to the conditions in a free ten
sile member. 

The crucial part of the method is the failure eriterion 
which is found by leaving open a number of parameters 



in the relations between strength and stiffness, etc. and 
then adjust them by comparing the theoretical results 
with test results of a number of beams. It is thus possible 
that the method is confined to the species, grades and 
sawing practice of the laminae of the tested beams. 

The main purpose of the present investigations is to set 
up a fatlure eriterion and especialiy to determine the in
fluence of discrete weak sections (e.g. at finger joints 
and knots) and the influence of the laminal thickness in 
relation to the beam depth. 

The test results of five series of beams are deseribed and 
discussed. Series 1-4 were produced according to normal 
practice, except for the finger joints being in some cases 
of a specially low grade. They are deseribed in part II. 
Series 5, where the test specimens were container floor 
boards usualiy used in flatwise bending, but in this case 
tested in edgewise bending is deseribed separately in 
part III. 

The beams are numbered X.YY.ZZ. X is the series num
ber (1, 2, 3, 4 or 5). YY denotes the lay-up, see sections 
3.1 - 3.4 and 6. ZZ is the number of a beam with a 
given lay-up. 

The finger joints and the beams for series l - 4 were made 
by Limtræ Lilleheden A/S. Series 5 was made by Bull
board A/S. 

dlmm 

_J_ 6mm 

Figure 3.0a. Ordinary finger joints (F). 

cut 

a, left a, right 

b, left b , right 

Unjointed boards 

Figure 3.0c. Cross·jointing of laminae . 

II SERIES l · 4 

3. TEST BEAMS AND TESTING 

3.0 General 
The laminaefor series 1-4 were of Swedish whitewood 
(Picea Abies) graded according to the Nordie T-grade 
system in the foliowing grades: T400, T300, T200, and 
Unclassified (Ucl.) corresponding approximately to the 
Standard Strength Classes SCL 38, SCL 30, SCL 24 and 
SCL 19 of [CIB, 1980]. The numbers of the T-grades in
dicate the magnitude of the bending strengthin kgf/cm2 • 

The numbers of the CIB classes are the short-term bend
ing strength in MPa. The T -grade system is deseribed in 
e.g. [DS 413, 1974]. The properties of the laminae are 
further deseribed in chapter 4. 

Two types of finger joints were used. Ordinary finger 
joints - denoted F in the foliowing - with a profile as 
shown in figure 3.0a, and specially made weak finger 
joints - denoted WF in the foliowing. They were made 
by cutting off half of the finger length on one side, see 
figure 3.0b. The finger profilewasvisible on the wide 
face of the laminae (and not on the edges as the figures 
in sections 3.1 - 3.4 and 6 might indicate. 

All boards used for the finger jointed laminae were 38 
mm thick and of grade T400. Except for series 4 (see 
section 3.4) they were cut in the middle and cross
jointed as shown in figure 3.0c. One of the laminae was 
usually used for a beam while the other was tested in 
tension. 

cut off 

Figure 3.0b. Weak finger joints (WF). 

a, left ~ b,right 

b, left ~ a, right 

Finger jointed laminae 
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1.11. 1.12. 1.13. 1.14. 
7 = T300 

6 = T200 

5 

4 

3 = T300 

T400 WF ~ WF ~ WF l 2 

WF l WF ~ WF ~ WF l 

30mm 60mm 
..!'--->~" .l'! v v 

" 

1.21. 1.22. 1.23. 1.24. 

7 

6 

5 c:q 
M 

4 ~ 

Il 

3 --'= 

T400 U cl T400 U cl 2 

T400 T400 U cl U cl l 

1.31. 1.32. 1.33. 1.34. 

7 = T300 

6 = T200 

5 

4 

3 = T300 

U cl T400 

F F 

WF l 2 

F l 

F 

F 

Figure 3.la. Lay-ups of beams series l. Width b= 90 mm. F= finger joint. WF = weak finger joint. 

All beams of series l - 4 had a length of approximately 
4.0 m and a rectangular cross-section with width b and 
depth h. They were prod\].ced according to [DS 1118, 
1980]. The glue was a resorcinol-phenol glue, cured at 
40°C and at a damping press of 0.6 MPa. 

In the following the laminae are numbered l, 2, ... , 
from the tensile side. 

3.1 Beams, series l 
The beams had seven laminae, each with a thickness of 
33 mm (planed). The sawn width of the boards was 
100 mm giving a width of the finished beams of b = 90 
mm. 

12 different lay-ups were tested, each with four replica
tions, i.e. in total 48 beams. Figure 3.1 a gives the charac
teristics of the mid-length. 

Laminae No. 3 and 7 were of T300, Iamina No. 6 of 
T200. No special requirements were made for Nos. 4 and 
5. The boardsofa given grade were assigned at random 
to a beam or to a group used for the tensile testing, see 
section 4. 

3.2 Beams, series 2 
The beams had seven laminae, each with a thickness of 
33 mm (planed). The sawn width of the boards was 150 
mm, giving a width of the finished beams of b = 140 mm. 

14 different lay-ups were tested, each with four replica
tions, i.e. a total of 60 beams. Figure 3.2a gives the char
acteristics of the mid-length. 

The finger-jointed laminae (WF) were of T400 with 
average modulus of elasticity (13600 - 15400 MPa). The 
boards with the highest modulus of elasticity, E, of the 



2 .11. 2 .12. 

+ + 

+ 

+ + 

Ucl + Ucl+ 

2.21. 2 .22. 

T400+ T400 + 

+ 

+ + 
T300 + T300 + 

2.41. 2.42.1-2 

T400 + + 

+l- +l-

T400 + T400 + 

2.13. 

+ + 

+ 

+ + 

Ucl-

2.23. 

+ + 

T300 -

2.42.3-4 

Ucl -

+l-

T400 + 

2.14. 

Ucl-

2 .24. 

T300 -

Iamina No. 

7 

6 

5 

4 

3 

2 

l 

Figure 3.2a. Lay-up of beams, series 2 . Width b = 140 mm. WF = weak finger joint. Alllaminae not especially marked 

are of the same quality as Iamina No. 5. 
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a, left b, right b e testing 

~ 

b, left 

i 

a, right 

testing 
Figure 3.3 a. U se o f split finger jointed boards . 

3.1 3.2 3 .3 E-range, MPa 

9 10900.11200, 13000.13300 

8 
Cl) 7 Cl) 

N x 6 N 11) N 

9400.10900, 13300.15000 

5 
~ 4 

:E 
$ 

$ 
2 

~ 

l ~~>\ === tun-

11200-11500, 12800.13000 

11500-12800 

'OjO 270 .... 
0.: " x ~ " 'OjO 

180 90 

" " 
270 

,..., iointed 90 180 
~" A' 

Figure 3 .3b. Lay-ups of beams, series 3 . Width b= 90 mm. All finger joints are weak finger joints. Measurements in mm. 

grade were used for the laminae denoted T400 + 
(16000 - 21300 MPa), T300 + (14900 -19300 MPa), 
and Ucl + (14200- 20100 MPa). Correspondingly, the 
boards with the lowest E-values of the grade were used 
for the laminae denoted T300- (8500- 10800 MPa) 
and Ucl- (8000 - 10000 MPa). 

Having taken out the mentianed laminae together with 
corresponding boards for tensile testing the remaining 
boards were ranked independently of grade according 
to their modulus of elasticity. The boards with the high
est E-values ( > 15000 MPa) were used for the laminae. 
marked with + +, those with the lowest E-values 
(< 10500 MPa) for the laminae marked--. The re
maining boards were divided into below average 
(10500 <E< 12000 MPa, marked-), average (marked 
+ 1-) and above average (13 200 < E < 15 000, marked 
+) and used for the ramaining laminae as indicated in 
figure 3.2a on Iamina No. 5. 

3.3 Beams, series 3 
The beams had nine laminae, five with a thickness of 33 
mm (planed) and four with a thickness of 14 mm. The 
sawn width of the boards was 100 mm giving a width of 
the finished beams of b = 90 mm. 

The thin laminae were made by splitting the ordinary 
38 mm boards. The finger-jointed laminae were initially 
cross-jointed as deseribed in relation to figure 3.0c then 
split and used for beams and tensile specimens as shown 
in figure 3.3a. 

Three different lay-ups were tested, each with four repli
cations, i.e. a total of 12 beams. Figure 3.3b gives the 
characteristics of the mid-length. 

Alllaminae were of grade T400. They were subsequent
ly graded according to modulus of elasticity, E, and used 
as shown in figure 3.3b. Those with average E were used 
for laminae No. l and 2, those with near average E for 
laminae 3-4 and 9. 

3.4 Beams, series 4 
The beams had seven laminae, each with a thickness of 
33 mm. The sawn width of the boards was 150 mm, giv
ing a width of the finished beam of b = 140 mm. 

4 .1 4 .2 

l 2 7 

4 3 6 

6 5 5 

8 7 4 

lO 9 3 

T 200 F l a 2 
F ~ b F c l 

laminae No. __1> 

Figure 3.4a. Lay-ups of beams, series 4 . b = 140 mm. 

F = ordinary finger joints. The numbers on the beams 

are the rank of the laminae according to modulus of 

elasticity . 
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.... lr ____ ...... ~.____ ___ r_r -+1-r_r ----~~---n_r _j!--n_r ---~~....___ ___ r_v--11= = = 
a cut b cJt c 

Figure 3.4 b. The cutting of finger jointed laminae for a pair of beams. The three pieces a, b and c were used as shown 

in figure 3.4a. 

Two different Jay-ups were tested, each with ten repli
cations, Le. a total of 20 beams. Figure 3.4a gives the 
characteristics of the mid-length. 

The finger-jointed laminae (of grade T400) and the T200 
for Iamina No. 2 were Jeft-overs from the investigations 
of laminaefor glued Iaminated beams deseribed in [Lar
sen, 1978]. The finger joints for two matehed beams (e.g. 
4.1.1 and 4.2.1) were cut from a Iamina as shown in figure 

3.4b. 

The rest of the laminae were of an average quality. They 
were ranked according to the modulus of elasticity, E · 
(range 9 900 · 17 300 MPa). The ten with the highest E
values were used for beams 4.1.1 and 4.2.1 as shown in 
figure 3.4a. The next ten for beams 4.1.2 and 4.2.2 and 
so on. 

The beams were tested as part of a master's thesis 
[Eriksen, 1979 ]. 

3.5 Testing of beams 
The test set-up is shown in figure 3.5a and 3.5e. Details 
are shown in figure 3.5 b · d. 

The load was applied by a hydraulic jack with a built-in 
pressure cell. The reactions were taken by long bars. 
allowing unrestrained longitudinal movements from the 
deformations of the beams. The load was transferred 
through steel piates and soft fibre board. The beams 
were laterally supported- spacing approximately 0.7 m 
- through steel wheels with roller bearings running on 
steel piates fiXed to the sides o f the beams. 

Figure 3.5a. Overall view. 

Figure 3.5 b . Loading system. 

Figure 3.5c. End support. 

Figure 3.5 d . Lateral support. 
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Three types of tests were performed for each beam ex
cept for series 4 where test type l was omitted. Refer
ence is made to figure 3.5 e. 

In test type l a three point (mid-point) loading and in 
test type 2 a four-point loading was used. The deflec-

0.5 L= 1850 (1800) 
l 

0.5Q1 = 600 

~Q= 1150 (1100) 700 

l l 
T 

Figure 3.5e. Test set-up. Measurements in mm. Measure
ments in ( ) are for series 4. T = deflection gauge (Trans
ducer). M= Measuting clock. 

l ---- ~~ 

tions were measured over the middle Q1 = 1200 mm up 
to a load corresponding to a bending stress of about 
8-10 MPa, i.e. well below the elastic limit. 

In test type 3 the same four-point loading as in type 2 
was used, the load was increased to failure. The time 
to failure was about 5-10 minutes. Up to about 2/3 of 
the ultimate load the deflections were measured with 
electric transducers in 7 points (in figure 3.5e denoted 
T) and with an ordinary measuting clock (denoted M). 
For higher loads only M was used. 

In some cases it was possible to reload the beams after 
an initial failure in one or more laminae, in som cases 
to a higher load. 

4. LAMINAE 

4.1 Measurements and tensile testing 
For each board the following were measured: 

- width, thickness and length, 

- weight (not for series 3), 

- moisture content (measured with a calibrated electric 
moisture meter), 

- slope of grain (not for series 3), 

flatwise deflection over the middle 600 mm (series 
4: 1200 mm) for a constant bending moment corre
sponding to a bending stress of about lO MPa, 

- knot pattern in l - 4 cross-sections at the middle 1200 
mm (not for series ~) . 

The grade was determined according to the Nordie T
grade system. For series l the grade was also determined 
according to the ECE-system [ECE, 1977]. 

The specimens for tensile testing were tested in the test
ing machine deseribed in [Andersen et al., 1977]. The 
free testing length was 2100 mm. The specimens were 
loaded in steps of approximately 2 MPa from O to 20 

grips 

-----
300 300 300 300 mm 

grip length: 800 mm free length : 2100 mm 

Figure 4.1 a. Tensile testing. The measuring clock (M) is placed over the finger joint at midspan or for the unjointed 
specimens over a grade-determining defect, if possible (i.e. not too near the grips). 



MPa for the unjointed laminae and to 15 MPa for finger
jointed)amlnae, and the curvature corresponding to edge

wise bending was determined by measuring the deflec
tion over a length of 600 mm, see figure 4.1a. To avoid 
failure during measuring the finger-jointed specimens 
were initially proof loaded to about 16 MPa. Finally, 
the load was increased to failure which took place 

af ter a loading time o f 3 · 5 min u tes. 

4.2 Test results 
The maisture conten t was generally between 0.11 and 
0.14 with a maximum of 0.16. 
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The dry weight was calculated and the specific density, 
p, determined based on dry weight and the directly 
measured dimensions. The modulus of elasticity, E, in 
bending was also calculated. The results are given in 
table 4.2a. 

Table 4.2a. Modulus of elasticity in bending, and specific density. c.o.v. = coefficient of variation 

Series l 

38 x 100 
T400 

T300 
T200 

U cl 

Series 2 
38 x 150 

T400 
T300 
T200 
U cl 

Series 3 
38 x 100 

Series 4 
38 x 150 

No. 

373 
143 
130 

75 
25 

489 

177 
90 

109 
113 

120 

100 

Modulus of elasticity, E, MPa 

Mean 

12550 
13650 

12150 
11550 
10900 

13050 
14450 
12750 
11950 
12200 

12250 

12850 

c.o.v.(pct.) 

16 
14 
15 
14 

16 

19 
16 
18 
16 
17 

18 

16 

E, modulus of elasticity, 10 MPa 

100 

+ Ucl 

x T200 

o T300 

o o y .... T400 

350 

T200 

Series l 

38 X lOOmm 

p, density, kg/m3 

450 550 

Figure 4. 2 b. E versus p for series l. The regression lines are 

shown for tbe grades and for tbe total population. For c om· 

p~on tbe regression line from tigure 4.2c is also shown. 

Specific density, p 

5-percentile Mean c.o.v. (pct.) 5-percentile 

9250 
10200 

9300 
8700 
8300 

9500 
10400 
9100 
9000 
9300 

0.441 
0.450 

0.438 
0.436 
0.426 

0.438 
0.450 
0.429 
0.426 
0.437 

0.413 

9 
10 

9 
9 
7 

9 

9 
9 
7 
8 

10 

E, modulus of elasticity, lO MPa 

2500-, 

l 
2000_j 

l 

l 
. ... 1 

100~ 

l 

500 i 

l 
oJ 

l 

+ Ucl 

x T200 

0 T300 

Y T400 

- 5800 + 43.0 p 

p, density, kg/m3 

350 450 

0.36 
0.38 
0.35 
0.36 
0.36 

0.38 
0.38 
0.37 
0.38 
0.38 

Series 2 

38 X 150mm 

550 

Figure 4.2c. E versus p for series 2. T'ae regression line shownis 

for tbe total population. 
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Even though p for series 2 is less than for series l, E is 
significantly higher for series 2. Disregarding T200/Ucl 
for series 2 the E-values for a given grade are significant
ly higher than for the lower grades. 

The dependence of E on p is shown in figure 4.2 b and 
4.2 c. The coefficient of correlation varled between 
0.62 and 0.72. 

Table 4.2d. Series 2. Number of boards according to the 
T-grading and the ECE-grading systems 

T-grade 

ECE-grade 
T400 T300 T200 U cl All 

lO 100 32 2 134 
8 32 59 23 l 115 
6 11 39 50 17 117 

reject 7 7 

143 130 75 25 373 

As mentioned the boards for series l were graded ac
cording to both the T-grade system and the ECE-sys
tem. The relations between the output for the two 
gradings are given in table 4.2 d. 

The ultimate stress in tension parallel to the grain - the 
tensile strength- is given in table 4.2e. The 5-percentiles 
- the characteristic values according to [CIB, 1980] 
were determined by the method given in [Pierce, 1976] 
assuming a 3-parameter Weibull distribution. 

The results for the unjointed laminae compare well with 
the results given in [Larsen, 1978] except for series l, 
T200, which has an unusually low strength. 

The separation of the unjointed laminae of series 2 into 
groups basedon T-grade and modulus of elasticity is 
rather effective . 

The strengths of the weak finger joints of series l and 2 
(full thickness) are the same and approximately 60 pct 
of the corresponding unjointed laminae. The strength is 

very uniform, the coefficients of variation being only 
15 -19 pct. 

Table 4.2e. Tensile strength ft in MPa : Mean, coefficient of variation in pct, 5-percentile, and minimum value 

No. of Tensile strength ft , MPa 
speci-
mens m e an c.o.v. (pct) 5-percentile min 

Series l, 33 X 100 
Unjointed, T400 23 39.2 33 18.6 17.0 

T200 7 23.8 16 14.9 17.6 
U cl. 13 24.4 22 14.9 15.5 

Jointed, ordinary 20 (12)*) 27.4 25 17.6 17.9 
weak 2!_(1)*) 23.8 15 16.6 16.7 

Series 2, 33 x 150 
Unjointed, T400+ 8 52.6 16 42.1 43.2 

T300+ 8 41.4 23 28.2 29.9 
T300- 8 24.7 16 19.3 19.9 
Ucl.+ 6 31.7 20 19.2 22.8 
Ucl. - 8 21.3 18 13.0 15.0 
mean E 7 26.9 20 13.9 17.0 

Jointed, w e ak 20 (O)* 24.1 19 16.5 16.4 

Series 3, 14 X 100 

Jointed, weak 20 (2)*) 20.7 26 10.3 

Series 4, 33 x 150 
Jointed, ordinary 74 (6)*) 29.2 21 19.5 17.8 

*) Numbers in () are number of failures outside the finger areas. The strengthof these were on average lower than for 
the finger failures . 



frequency 

0.20 

weak finger joints 

ordinary finger joints 

Figure 4.2f. Deflections of laminae, series l. 

The strengthof the weak finger joints of series 3 (split 
from 38 to 14 mm) is significantly (level of significance 
< 0.005) lower than for series l and 2, and the varia
tion is greater. 

The deflections for series l and 2 during tensile testing 
were on average approximately O and in the foliowing 
only the numerical values are discussed. Typical exam
ples of the distribution are shown in figure 4.2f. The 
deflection is u for a load P. 

No correlation between deflection and strength or stiff. 
ness of the individual specimens were found, and due to 
the high coefficient of variation (approximately 1.00) 
only the mean values Eu/P for the different groups are 
given in the frrst line of table 4.2g. 

The grips of the testing machine are very heavy and stiff 
and the cross-sections just outside the grips are uniform-

Table 4.2g. Results of deflection measurements 

Series l, 100 mm 

Unjointed Finger jointed 

T400 T200 U cl. 
Ord i-

Weak 
nary 

Eu/P mm -1 0.033 0.013 0.052 0.044 0.022 

y/b 
e/b= 0.5 0.11 0.042 0.17 0.14 0.071 

l 0.056 0.022 0.089 0.075 0.038 
2 0.032 0.012 0.050 0.042 0.021 

'Y lam 
e/b = 0.5 1.80 1.25 2.30 2.05 1.45 

l 1.35 1.10 1.55 1.45 1.20 
2 1.20 1.05 1.30 1.25 1.10 
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ly strained. For the rest of the specimens, however, the 
stresses are almost the same as for a specimen with 
hinged end conditions. 

This can be demonstrated by the simple example shown 
in figure 4.2h: A tension specimen of length Qt with 
built-in end is loaded by an axial force P. Over a length 
c at a distance x from the left end the elastic centre 
is displaced the distance y due to a defect, and the 
ordinary second moment of area I is reduced to /31. 

A moment distribution as shown in figure 4.2h is found 
with the factors 'Y! and -y2 given in table 4.2i. 

With a free length of the specimen of about 2.0 m c/Qt 

is probably less than 0.1 and the moment in the cross
sections with defects is reduced at most 16 per cent 
for a defect at midspan. 

Due to the defect (the displaced axis) the specimen will 
deflect laterally under axialload. If the defect is placed 
at midspan the deflection measured over a length a placed 
symmetrically is u: 

1.5 Py l c c a c c a 2 

u= i3Ebt ((l-7f-l)Qt)b(2b-b)-Q/b)) 

From this formula the y /b-values corresponding to the 
measured values of Eu/Pare found. They are given in 
the middle section of table 4.2g for c/b-values of 0.5, 
l and 2. i3 = 0.8 has been assumed. 

The maximum stress in the tensile specimen shown in 
figure 4.2 h is 

Series 2, 150 mm All, mean 

Unjointed Jointed 

T400+ T300+ T30Q- U cl+ Ucl- Weak 

0.011 0.021 0.027 0.048 0.039 0.019 

0.57 0.11 0.14 0.25 0.20 0.098 
0.31 0.059 0.076 0.14 0.11 0.054 

0.019 0.036 0.046 0.082 0.067 0.032 

1.35 1.75 2.05 3.15 2.60 1.65 1.88 
1.20 1.35 1.50 2.00 1.75 1.35 1.40 
1.10 1.20 1.25 1.50 1.40 1.15 1.21 
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I 

a 
thickness t 

l l, 

Figure 4.2h. Axially Joaded test specimen with the elastic 
centre displaced y over the Jength c. 

lf the lateral deflection was restralned · as is the case in 
a glued Iaminated beam - the maximuro stress would 
be Jess. If it was held completely against lateral deflec
tion the stresses would be uniformly distributed: 

p 
a=-

bt 

The lamination effect rlam• i.e. the ratio between the 
tensile strength of a Iamina in a glulam beam and a free 
board can thus according to this primitive roetbod be 
estimated at 

y y 
rlam = l + 12 r2 b (0.5 +b) 

rlam is given in the hottom part of table 4.2g for each 
laminae type and quality together with the weighted 
m e an. 

Table 5.1 b. Measured and calculated values o f Em and G 

Series No. of 
Em Em/Em,cal 

No. tests m e an mean c.o.v. 
MPa pc t 

l 48 12400 1.008 5.4 
2 60 12800 0.977 3.6 
3 12 12300 1.012 4.7 
4 20 12900 0.993 2.3 

0.993 

Table 4.2i. Moment factors. r1 and r2 

xfQt = 0.25 xfQt = 0.50 

cfQt cfQt 

0.05 0.10 0.05 0.10 

Ø= 0.8 r t 0.15 0.30 0.06 0.12 

r2 0.89 0.81 0.94 0.88 
Ø= 0.6 r t 0.20 0.37 0.08 0.16 

r2 0.87 0.76 0.92 0.84 

The results vary rather much and not in a very systern
atic way, although for series 2 there is a trend of rlam 
increasing with decreasing grade. 

5. BEAMS. 
TEST RES UL TS AND DISCUSSION 

5.1 Load-deformation relations 
The load-deformation relations for tests type l and 2 
were completely linear. 

h 

z 

Figure 5.1 a. Notations. 

G Em/G 

mean c.o.v. mean c.o.v. 
MPa pc t pc t 

909 11.9 13.7 10.0 
926 14.4 14.0 17.5 
924 15.1 13.5 15.4 

- - - - · - - - - - - - - G is not determined - · · · · · · · · · · · · 

919 13.8 



The modulus of elasticity Em in bending based on the 
deflections measured in four point loading was calcu
lated for each beam as 

p QQi 
Em = 0.75 u bh3 (5.01) 

Q (the moment arm) and Q1 (the length over which the 

deflections are measured) are defined in figure 3.5 e. 

u is the deflection for the load P. 

For each beam the ratio Em/Em,cal was determined. 
Em,cal is the modulus of elasticity in bending calcu
lated from the measured modulus of elasticity for the 
individuallaminae according to the theory of trans

formed sections. 

The notations in figure 5.1 a are used. 

The transformed elastic area is (EA)t 

n 

(EA)t = b _l"'Eihi 
i=l 

ht is found from 
n 

(5 .02) 

O= 5'y·E·h· (5.03) .._.111 

i=l 

The transformed elastic second moment of area is (EI)t 

n 

(EI)t =b I (hf /12 + yf) Eihi 
i=l 

and with I= bh3 /12 

10 Load in kN 

1.11 

8 

6 

4 

/ 
~ 

/ 

2 

lO 30 50 

(5.04) 

"".l 

+ .2 

x .3 

o.4 

70 
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Em cal = (Elh/l 
' 

(5 .05) 

The mean and coefficient of variation for each series of 

Em test and Em/Em calaregiven in table 5.1 b. , , 
Formid-point loading (test type l) the deflections over 

a length Q1 at midspan due to bending is um 

um Q:n(3L-Q1) 

-p= 8Embh3 

L is the span, cf. figure 3.5 e. 

(5 .06) 

The deflection uv over the same length from shear (shear 

force V= 0.5 P) is 

uv = 1.2 Ql 

P 4Gbh 

where G is the shear modulus. 

(5.07) 

G can be found from the measured values u/P in test 
type l and the relation 

(5.08) 

G and E t tf G are also given in table 5.1 b . m, es 
Em/Em,cal is not significantly different from l for series 
l, 3 and 4 (based on a level of significance of a:< 0.10). 

For series 2, however, the deviation from 1.0 is highly 
significant (a:< 0.00005). A detailed investigation shows 
that it is due to a significant deviation from l for series 

100 Load in kN 

1.22 .o. .l 

+.2 

x .3 

80 0 .4 

40 

20 

10 30 50 70 
Figure 5.1 c. Typicalload-deflection diagrams. The abscissa is the mid-point deflection, the ordinate is the load, cf. fig . 
3.5 e. On the vertical axes the failure loads are shown for the four beams in a series. 
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2.2, Le. beams with a weak finger joint in the outer ten
sile Jamina. For the rest of the bearos in series 2 the de
viation from 1.0 is not significant. 

No explanation of this deviation has been found. 

There is no reason to suspect a local reduction of the 
larninal stiffness at the finger joint of the magnitude 
necessary to give a substantial reduction of the beam 
stiffness, and the reduction is not found in the other 
series with weak finger joints. 

The G-values of the beams are the same for all series, 
and E/G aremore variable than G. Thisis explained 
by the way the main variation of the beam stifinesses 
is obtained, namely by selecting the outer laminae 
by their stiffness, while the inner laminae are o f a 
more uniform quality. 

Typicalload-deflection diagrams for tests type 3 are 
shown in figure 5.1 c. Corresponding diagrams for 
all bearos in series l - 4 are given in Appendix A. 

The diagrams for series 1.11 are typical of beams 
with a weak finger joint. Three ofthe beams are 
linear elastic until failure, while beam 1.11.4 was 
linear elastic until an initial failure in the finger 
joints in the outer tension Iamina at a load of 26 
kN. Thereafter the remaining cross-section could 
be further loaded until ultimate failure at 52 kN. 

The diagrams for series 1.22 are typical of beams 
with ordinary finger joints or unjointed laminae. 
The load-deflection relasionship is linear up to 
about 2/3 of the ultimate load. Above this load 
there is a moderate curvature. 

5.2 Failure modes 
All figures in this section show the beam as during test
ing, i.e. with the tensile side up (Jamina No. 1). 

Failure mode Fl 
This is the typical failure mode for beams with one finger 
joint, especially a weak one. The failure starts as a tension 
failure in the finger joint in Iamina l, which is peeled off 
by splitting in the first glue line or along the fibres in 
Iamina 2, in a few cases also in No. 3. In some cases it 
was possible to increase the load further until a new fail
ure took place (cf. the load-slip line for beam 1.11.4 in 
figure 5.lc). 

Failure mode Wl 

This failure mode is in principle as Fl, but the failure in 
Iamina l starts in the wood at growth defects, usually 
edge knots. 

Failure mode F2 

This is the typical failure mode for bearos with two 
weak finger joints in the same or adjacent cross-sec
tions. Lamina l and 2 aet as one unit, which is peeled 

l 

Figure 5.2a. Failure mode Fl. 

Figure 5.2b. Faiture mode Wl. 

Figure 5.2c. Failure mode F2. 

Figure 5.2 d. Faiture mode W2 . 

off after tension failure in the two finger joints. If the 
finger joints are not in the same cross-section they are 
connected by a shear failure in the glue line. 

Failure mode W2 

This failure mode is in principle as F2, but the failures 
are in the wood at growth defects in adjacent cross
sections. 



Figure 5.2e. Failure mode X. 

Figure 5.2f. Failure mode X. 

s;;: - - ::::::;:;;; 

l 
l 

Figure 5.2g. Combined failures. 

Failure mode X 
The failure is running criss-cross through the beam with 
tension failures in the laminae (in finger joints or at 
growth defects) connected by shear Cailures in the glue 
lines or the wood. This failure mode could be the re
sult o f successive failures o f type F l o r Wl: The failure 
starts in Iamina l, which is peeled off, the remaining 
beam has insufficient strength, Iamina 2 fails and is 
peeled off, etc. 
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Combined tailure modes 
The failure mode on the two faces of a beam were often 
different and even when the fatlure modes were the 
same, the failure patterns differed. The difference in 
failure patterns was made possible by longitudinal split
ting visible on the wide faces of the laminae. 

Compression tailures 
In a number of bearos there were indkations of compres
sion failures (wrinkles) near ultimate load, especially for 
the bearos in series 2 with strong tensile laminae. It is 
the impression, however, that compression failure was 
in no case the primary reason. 

The failure modes for series l, 2 and 4 are indicated in 
table 5.3 a. If the failure pattern were the same on both 
sides, only one failure mode is given, e.g. Fl or X. Where 
the failure patterns differed the failure modes of both 
sides are given as for example Fl/Fl, Fl/X or X/X. If 
compression wrinkles were found a c is added. 

It is notable that the failure mode was W2 in all cases 
with two weak finger joints in 33 mm laminae - i.e. 
the two finger joints interacted - irrespective of their 

3.1.3 

3.2.1 

f 
3.2 .3 

3.3.1 

L 
3.3.3 

failure 
finger joint 

13_._1._2-----------1~ 
{ 

3.1.4 

3.2.2 

3.2.4 

3.3.2 

3.3.4 

Figure 5.2h. Failures in beams, series 3. For beam 3.1.4 

half of the failure in Iamina l occurred through the fin

ger joint, the other half through a knot. 
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Figure 5.2i. Beam 3.3.1. 

Figure 5.2j. Beam 3.3.3. 

mutual distance (30 mm, 60 mm, 120 mm, and 180 
mm). 

For series 3 with the four thin tensile laminae the 
failure modes deseribed above do not in all cases give 
an adequate description of the failures. lnstead the 
failures are very schematically shown in figure 5.2 h. 
for the four thin laminae. Photos of typical failures 
are shown in figure 5.2 i ·j. 

In two cases in series 3.1 there was an interaction 
between the finger joints in Iamina l and 2 (spaced 
90 mm), but there was only one case of interaction 
of the finger joints in laminae l and 2 in series 3.3 
(spaced 180 mm). 

It was not possible to follow the development of the 
failure but for practically all the beams with 33 mm 
laminae (series l, 2 and 4) the failure could as men· 
tioned be regarded as successive failures and peeling 
offs of the laminae. In the case with two adjacent weak 
finger joints the two laminae acted as one Jamina. 

The difference between the beams with 33 mm and.the 
beams with thin laminae (series 3) can be explained as 
follows. 

If the outer Iamina fails in tension a crack may develop 
as shown in figure 5 .2 k. According to the theory o f 
fracture mechanics for brittie materiais this crack will 
be unstable, i.e. the laminae will peel off if 

(5.09) 

where K is the stress intensity factor which depends on 

---
Figure 5.2k. Beam with n laminae each with a thickness 
ofh1 . 

Table 5.2Q. K/a and aerit 

n 

33 
661) 

14 

K/a 

0.53 
2.5 
0.11 

acrit• MPa 

19 
4 

90 

1) Corresponding to two 33 mm laminae acting in unison 

2) Fictitious number corresponding to a beam depth of 
222 mm, cf. figure 3.3 b (series 3) 

the applied bending stress a, the geometry (n and h1) 
and the elastic properties. 

Kerit is a materlal property called the critical stress in· 
tensity factor. According to [Smith & Penney, 1979] 
and [Byskov & Krenk, 1978] Kerit is about 10 Nmml.5• 

As an·approximation · [Smith & Penney, 1979] ·K may 
be taken as 

n2 j n-l 
K= (n -1)2 6((n -1)3+ l) v'hl a (5.10) 

In table 5.2 Q K/a and the critical value of a, aerit• eorre· 
sponding to K= Kerit= 10 N mm 1.5 are·given fOl' the 
vaiUEis of n andhof interest in this paper. 

Since the stresses at failure are about 25-50 MPa it is 
explicable that peeling off is the ordinary for series l, 2 
and 4, but not for series 3. 

5.3 Bending strength 
The failure modes and stresses at failure in Iamina l are 
given in table 5.3 a. lt contains the following: 

Column l 

The series number and lay.up, cf. figure 3.1 a, 3.2 a, 
3.3 b, and 3.4 a. 

Column 2 
Number of beams of the type l. 



Table 5.3a. Failure mode and stresses at failure in Iamina l 

l 

Series 
No. and 
Lay-up 

1.11. 
.12 . 
.13. 
.14. 

1.21. 
.22. 
.23. 
.24. 

1.31. 
.32. 
.33. 
.34 . 

2.11. 
.12. 
.13. 
.14. 

2.21. 
.22. 
.23. 
.25. 
.24. 

2.31. 
.32. 
.33. 
.34. 

2.41. 
.42.1-2 

.3-4 

3.1. 
.2. 
.3. 

4.1. 
.2. 

2 

No. of 
beams 

4 

4 

3 

4 

4 

2 

2 

4 

4 

4 

lO 
lO 

3 

Quality of Iamina 
No. l No. 2 

WF 
WF 
WF 
WF 

T400 
T400 
U cl 
U cl 
F 
F 
F 
F 

U cl+ 
Ucl+ 
Ucl 
Ucl 
WF 
WF 
WF 
WF 
WF 
T300+ 
T300+ 
T300-
T300 -

T400+ 
T400+ 
T400+ 

WF 
WF 
WF 

F 
F 

T400 
WF(30) 
WF(60) 
WF(O) 

T400 
U cl 
T400 
U cl 
T400 
U cl 
F(O) 
WF(O) 

++ 

+ + 

T400+ 
T400+ 
T400+ 
WF(80) 
WF(l20) 

++ 

++ 

WF(90) 
T400 
WF(l80) 

T200 
F 

4 

Failure modes 

F l 
F2 
F2 

F2 
Wl/Wl(2)- Wl/X(l)- W2/X(l) 

X/X 
Wl(l) - Wl/Wl(l)- X/X(2) 
Wl/Wl(l) - W2(2) - X/X(l) 
F l 
Fl/F2(1) - F2/X(2) - W2(1) 
F2/W2(1)- Wl/Wl - W2/W2(2) 
F2(2)- W2/W2(2) 

Wl/WlC(2) - Wl/W2C(2) 
Wl/Wl(l) - X/X(3) 
Wl/W2C(l) - W2/W2(1) - X/X(2) 
Wl/Wl(l)- X/X(3) 
F l 
FlC 
F l 
F2 
Fl/F2(1)- F2(3) 
Wl/WlC(3) -X/XC( l) 
Wl/Wl 
Wl/Wl(l) - W2/XC(l) - X/XC(2) 
Wl/WlC(3)- X/XC(l) 
Wl/WlC(3) - W2/W2(1) 
X/XC 
Wl/Wl(l)- X/XC( l) 

See figure 5.2h 

F l 

F2 

5 

Homogen. cro55-section 

f m 
mean c.o.v. 

MPa 

31.6 

25.6} 
21.2 

22.9 
45.7 

45.0 
40.6 
33.3 
46.8 
43.7 
37.2 
39.0 

43.2 
42.6 
43.7 
36.4 

25.4] 30.3 
29.9 
31.0 
22.7 
49.9 
49.5 
42.7 
34.5 
58.4 
53.4 
54.1 

36.8 
34.0 
31.7 

45.0 
42.0 

23.2 

29.1 

pc t 

22 
20 
16 
16 

13 
7 

14 
13 

3 
11 
13 

5 

19 
7 
6 

12 
8 

19 
6 

13 
lO 
13 
18 
lO 
12 

9 

13 
7 
3 

18 
12 

6 7 

Transformed cross-section 

oo ol 
mean mean 

MPa 

34.0 

28.3 l 
22.5 
24.7 
49.2 
50.1 
34.0 
28.7 
51.7 
47.6 
41.8 
42.1 

44.4 
52.7 
32.5 
34.6 

24.1] 
28.8 
31.9 
32.2 
25.2 

52.8} 
63.1 

33.0} 
33.9 

65.0} 
71.3 
67 .9 

37.2} 
34.5 
32.3 

45.7 
41.8 

25.2 

29.3 

57.9 

33.5 

67.3 

34.7 

MPa 

28.9 

24.2} 
19.2 
21.0 
41.9 
42.9 
29.1 
24.7 
43.9 
40.7 
35.6 
35.9 

37.9 
44.7 
28.0 
29.6 

20.6] 
24.6 
27.0 
27 .5 
21.3 

44.9} 
53.4 

28.4} 
29.1 

55.6} 
59.9 
57.5 

35.0} 
32.4 
30.2 

39.2 
35.9 

21.5 

24.9 

49.1 

28.8 

57 .1 

32.5 

c.o.v 

pc t 

27 

20 l lO 
17 
22 
lO 
6 
4 

5 
5 

16 
lO 

24 
7 

11 
13 

2~ l 
14 
lO 
18 
19 

9 
15 

12} 

l~} 
17 
11 

18 

} 
} 

16] 

9 

lO 

} 
} 

8 

oofft 

1.43 

1.06 

1.25 

1.28 
1.39 
1.18 
1.73 
1.60 
1.40 
1.41 

1.53 

1.58 

1.22 

1.05 

1.40 

1.36 

1.28 

1.68 

9 

Otfft 

1.22 

0.90 

1.07 
1.10 
1.20 
1.02 
1.47 
1.36 
1.19 
1.21 

1.30 

1.35 

1.03 

0.88 

1.19 

1.16 

1.09 

1.57 

1.57 1.34 
1.43 1.23 t-.:1 ...... 
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Column 3 

Quality of the outer tensile laminae. The abbreviations 

are defined in 3.1 - 3.4. The numbers in brackets are 
the distances in mm between the two finger joints. 

Column 4 

Failure modes, cf. 5.2. If there were different failure 
modes the number of each type is given in brackets. 

Column 5 

The maximum bending stress at failure · the bending 
strength - if the cross-section was homogeneous 

where Mult is the bending moment at failure. 

Column 6 

(5.11) 

The stress at failure (mean value of the beams with a 
given la y -up) in the out er fibre in tension taking in to 
consideration the variable modulus o f elasticity, see 

figure 5.1 a 

(5.12) 

For beams with finger joints the stresses are calculated 
at either side of the joint and the larger value is given 

in the table. 

Column 7 

As ao but in the mid-depth of Iamina l 

(5 .13) 

Columns 8 and 9 

The ratio between a0 or a1 and the meantensile 
strength of the Iamina ft (the values given in table 
4.2 e). 

In some cases it was possible to reload the beam after 
failure in Iamina l. This was especially the case for the 

Table 5.3b. Stresses at failure in Iamina 2 

l 2 3 5 
----
Series 
No. No. of Quality of Homogeneous 

and beams Iamina cross-section 
lay-up No.2 No.3 m e an c.o.v. 

MPa pc t 

2.21. 4 T400+ + 38.9 

} 43.5 

11 
2.22. 4 T400+- 49.6 7 
2.23. 4 T400+ -- 42.0 3 

6 

following lay-ups in serles 2: 2.21, 2.22 and 2.23, and 
the results for these beams are given in table 5.3 b, 

where fm is the bending strength for a 6 laminae deep 
homogeneous cross-section, and a0 and a2 are the 
stresses in the outside and the middle, respectively, 

oflamina 2. 

In table 5.3 a the results for some of the series are 

pooled without statistical evaluation of the test re
sults. This applies to the following lay-ups: 

- 1.12 + 1.13 + 1.14: There is no reason why the 
series with a spacing of 60 mm between WF (weak 
finger joints) should have a lower strength than the 
other two with spacings of O and 30 mm. 

. 2.21 + 2.22 + 2.23 + 2.25: There is no reason why 

2.21 with unjointed ioner laminae with high E-val
ues should have a lower strength than the other ones 
(which are not different, statistically evaluated). 

2.31 + 2.32: There is no reason why 2.31 with high 
E o f laminae 2 - 6 should have a lower strength than 
2.32 with low E. 

- 2.33 + 2.34: There is no reason why a0 for 2.33 (high 
E) should be lower than for 2.34 (low E). 

- 2.41 + 2.42: There is no reason why 2.41 with T400 
in Iamina 7 should have a lower a0-value than 2.42 with 

a lower grade in Iamina 7. 

- 3.1 + 3.2 + 3.3: There is no reason why 3.1 with a 
distance of 90 mm between the weak finger joints in 
Iamina l and 2 should have a higher strength than series 
3.2 (unjointed Iamina 2) or 3.3 (distance 180 mm). 

The statistical inferences are in the following estimated ·at 
a level of significance of et~ 0.05. 

In general the strength depends only on Iamina No. l and 

not on the other 6laminae (8 in series 3), except for the 
influence of the E-variations on the stress distributions. 
It should especially be noted that there is no difference 

7 8 9 

Transformed cross-section 

a o a2 a0fft a 2Ift 
m e an m e an c.o.v. 

MPa MPa pc t 

41.3 

} 487 

34.3 

} 403 

11 
52.7 43.8 7 13 0.93 0.77 

52.0 42.7 3 



in strength between 2.41 and 2.42 which have respective
ly a very stiff and a very weak laminae No. 7. 

Exceptions from this general rule are some cases where 

Iamina No. l is a weak one and Iamina 2 is of the same 
or a lower quality. In these cases the strength depends 
on both laminae l and 2. This applies to series 1.11 + 
1.12 + 1.13, 1.24, 1.33 + 1.34 and 2.24 if the evalua
tion is basedon the ultimate strength (fm). 

By comparing 2.24 and 2.25 with 2.21 + 2.22 + 2.23 
it is seen that in the beams with h1 = 33 mm the finger 
joints in Iamina l and 2 in teraet if they are spaced 120 
mm (3.6 h1) but that there is no strength reduction with 
a spacing of 180 mm (5.5 h1) even though the faiture 
pattern was W2 also in this case. From series 3 where h1 
= 14mmit is found that the finger joints do not inter
act with a spacing of 90 mm (6.4 h1). 

The finger jointed beams - 1.31 + 1.32 - have the same 
strength as the corresponding beams - 1.21 + 1.22 - with 
unjointed Iamina No. l. The lower strengthof the finger 
jointed laminae is thus not reflected in the beam strength. 

The simplest faiture eriterions are of the form a0fft = 

'Yiam or a 1Ift = 'Yiam• where 'Yiam arelamination factors 
depending on e.g. the grade of the laminae. 

I t is iinplicitely assumed that lamination factors should 
be greater than unity and since a0/ft depends less on 
laminat thickness the form 

(5.14) 

is investigated. (a1/ft is less than unityin some cases). 

The mean value and the coefficient of variation for dif
ferent typesaregiven in tabte 5.3 c. The results from 
series 3 are significantly different from the correspond
ing specimens in series l and 2 and are therefore treated 
separate! y. 

Tabte 5.3c. 

Lamina No. No. a0!ft 

o f c.o.v. 
l 2 

beams 
mean 

pc t 

Series l and 2 
Unjointed Unjointed 44 1.39 16 
F Unjointed 18 1.61 12 
F ForWF 17 1.42 14 
WF WF 16 1.06 16 
WF Unjointed 1) 20 1.26 26 
Series 3 
WF All 12 1.68 lO 

1) o r WF spaced more than 5h1 
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Table 5.3d. Test values and code values for quality LT40 

fm and Em Test value Code value 

inMPa 
f m Em f m Em 

m e an 43, 45 12300 14000 
c.o.v., per cent 17 12 
5-percentile 

Weibull 30,67 9800 
log-normal 32,17 10050 40 12000 

If the beams with weak finger joints in both Iamina l 
and 2 are disregarded, there is a lamination effect of 
the same magnitude as calculated in tabte 4.2g with 
realistic c/b-values, viz. e/b equal to 0.5 - l for ordin
ary finger joints and e/b = l in other cases. 

For beams with weak finger joints the value is much 
lower, the lamination factor being only slightly above 
1.0. 

The explanation can be that the conditions for the lami
nation effect is a certain piasticity so that stresses can be 
transferred from Iamina l to Iamina 2 around the weakest 
cross-sections o f Iamina l. When a weak finger joint is 
glued to an ordinary Iamina the latter can ensure the re
quired piasticity, while this is not the case when two 
brittie areas (e.g. the weak finger joints) are glued together. 

This could also explain why the lamination factor is higher 
when an ordinary finger joint is glued to an ordinary la:
mina, than when it is glued to another finger joint. 

The higher values for series 3 can be explained by the 
difference in failure mode. In series l and 2 with the 
thick Iaminae; Iamina No. l is peeled off and the fait
ure can find the weakest section in Iamina 2. In series 
3 the failure is restricted to the vicinity o f the failure 
section in Iamina l. 

By reloading of the beams (tabte 5.3d) the lamination 
factor is slightly less than unity. The explanation for 
this Iow value can be that Iamina 2 has been damaged 
during the preceding testing. 

Generally, the lay-ups of the beams differ from the 
commerciallay-ups. The beams in series 1.31- 1.33 and 
2.31 - 2.34 correspond, however, rather closely to the 
Danish commercial quality LT40. 

The values found by testing are given in table 5.3 d and 
compared with the values assumed in the Danish Timher 
Code [DS 413, 1982]. 
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Figure 6 .a. Lay-up of beam series 5. The fingers are a signature only, the finger profile is not visible on the faces of the 

beams but on the edges. Glue/no glue refers to the finger joints. 

III SERIES 5 

6. TEST MATERIALS AND TESTING 

The beams in this series were container floor boards. 
They are normally used in flatwise bending, but in 
this case loaded edgewise as beams. 

The beams (the floor boards) were made from 50 mm 
boards with a maximum length of 2.4 m. The boards 

were ripped and planed, fingers were cut at both ends, 
glue spread on the fingers and on the faces, and the 

beams then cured in a radio-frequency press giving only 
a smalllongitudinal force, if any, on the fingers. 

The boards were unspecified Nordie softwoods with a 
mean specific density of 0.41 and a maximum knot size 

of 8-10 mm. 

Three lay-ups were tested all with a cross-section as 
shown in figure 4.3 a and all with the minimum permit
ted distance - 7 5 mm - between a finger joint at midspan 
in Iamina No. l and a finger joint in Iamina No. 2. 

Series 5.1 with 25 specimens corresponded to the normal 
production. 

In series 5.2 - also with 25 specimens - there was no glue 
in the finger joint in Iamina No. l. 

In series 5.3 with lO specimens the glue was also omitted 
in the finger joint in Iamina No. 2. 

No testing was made of the individuallaminae, but two 
series of »beams» with cross-sections 35X 200 mm (5 la

minae of 40 mm) were tested in tension. Series A (25 
specimens) were from the ordinary produetion (i.e. they 
corresponded to beams series 5.1). In series B (25 speci
mens) glue was omitted in the finger joints in one of the 
face laminae (i.e. they corresponded to beams series 5.2). 

The specimens were loaded to failure without deflection 
measurements. The free test length was 1200 mm. 

The beams were testedas deseribed in 3.5 (figure 3.5e) 
with the foliowing adjustments: 

- In series 5.2 the beams were initially loaded until a 
crack developed in the glue line at the unglued finger 
joint in Iamina l. 

• The maximum stress in tests type l was approximate
ly 5.5 MPa. 

• In tests type 3 no deflection measurements were 
made. 

• In series 5.3 tests type l were omitted. 

7. TEST RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

7 .l Tensile strength 
A typical tensile faiture is shown in figure 7 .l a. General· 
ly the failure passed all the finger joints on the free length, 
irrespective of their mutual distances, with shear failures in 
the glue lines connecting the joints. 

The tensile strengths aregiven in table 7.1 b. The failure 
stresses cerrespond to the full cross-section, also in the 
case with an open finger joint in one of the face laminae. 
The faiture stress calculated on a cross-section depth re
duced by the depth of the face Iamina can be found by 
multiplying by 1.25. 

It is seen that there is no difference between the tensile 
strengths of the two specimen types. 

The explanation is probably that the finger joints con
tribute very littie to the strength as compared to the shear 
strength of the glue lines connecting the joints. 

~· - -~~ .. --~"' 

------------------------ -
'----

Figure 7 .l a. Tensile failure. 



Tab le 7 .l b. Tensile strength o f 35 X 200 mm beams 

Stresses in MPa No glue in 

calculated on Ordinary joints in 

full cross-section produetion face Iamina 

Number of specimens 25 25 
Tensile strength, ft, MPa 

mean 11.74 11.26 

c.o.v., per cent 23 15 
5-percentile, Weibull 8.2 7.9 
5-percentile, log-normal 8.0 8.6 
minimum 8.1 7.6 

7.2 Modulus of elasticity 
The modulus o f elasticity in hending Em and the shear 
modulus, G, is given in table 7 .2. For the beams with an 
open finger joint (series 5.2) the values are calculated on 
a cross-section reduced by the depth of one lamina. Even 
then both Em and G are reduced (the reduction would 
have been much greater if the total depth had been used) . 

7.3 Bending strength 
A typical failure in bending is shown in figure 7.3 a. 

Bending stresses at crack opening a crack in the glue line 
at the finger joints for series 5.2 and 5.3 and at failure are 
given in table 7.3 b. All stresses are calculated o n the full 
cross-section. If instead a cross-section reduced by one Ia
mina were used the stresses would be 35 per cent higher. 

For series 5.1 two values are given. fm corresponds to fatl
ure in Iamina No. l. fm ult corresponds to complete failure. 
For the cases where co~plete failure was associated with 
failure in Iamina No. l the same value is used for calculat
ing the two mean values, etc. 

Table 7.2. Modulus of elasticity in bending Em and 
shear modulus G, in MPa 

No glue in 
Ordinary joints in 
produetion face Iamina 

Em 
m e an 8550 7850 
c.o.v., per cent 15 22 
minimum 5510 4550 
5-percentile, Weibull 5950 4850 
5-percentile, log-normal 6500 5250 

G 

mean 1130 1000 
c.o.v., per cent 31 43 

Figure 7.3a. Typical failure in bending. 

For series 5.2 f~ corresponds to failure in Iamina No. 2 
(failure in Iamina l took place at a crack) and fm,ult to 
complete failure. 

25 

In series 5.3 failure in laminae l and 2 took place simul

taneously at a crack• and fm,ult thus corresponds to fail
ure in Iamina 3 also. 

The values of fm and fm,ult for series 5.1 are statistical
ly different from the other two series, which are not sta
tistically different. 

Table 7.3b. Crack stresses and failure stresses. Stresses in MPa. 

Series 5.1 Series 5.2 Series 5.3 

f m fm,ult acrack=fm f~ fm,ult acrack=fm fm,ult 

m e an 13.54 15.40 10.44 12.501 ) 10.751) 9.89 10.301) 

c.o.v., per cent 21 18 19 21 18 13 18 
minimum 9.92 9.92 7.61 8.59 7.61 8.12 8.12 
5-percentile, Weibull 9.70 10.15 7.68 8.28 7.69 7.93 7.93 
5-percentile, log-normal 9.41 11.03 7.51 8.59 7.86 7.95 7.78 

fm/ft, f'm/ft, fm u!tfft 1.15 1.31 0.93 1.11 0.96 0.88 0.92 
' 

All stresses are calculated on the full cross-section. 
1) If the Iamina l is disregarded fm u! t= 14.42 MPa for series 5.2 and fm u! t = 14.1 for series 5.3 is found 

' ' 
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If the tensile strength is taken as the values given in table 
7.1 b, i.e. ft = 11.74 MPa for series 5.1 and 11.26 for 
series 5.2 and 5.3 (in lack oftest results corresponding 
to series 5.3) ratios as shown in the last line of table 7.3 b 
are found. They conespond reasonably well to the values 
found for series 1·4. 
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ANNEX A 

In the foliowing load-slip curves for all beams in series 
l · 3 are given. 
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